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REPLIES FROM GOVERNMENTS

BYETORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

lOriginalr Russianl
116 Decernber l9gll

1. In accordance with its position of principle, the Byelorussian SovietSocialist Repubtic has consistently opposed and continues to oppose colonialism,
racism and apafthei4. It believes that one of the urgent, and principal tasks ofthe United Nations in the area of assisting the national liberieion if peoples isto bring about the genuine independence of the lrlamibian people.

2. lfith regard to the settlement of the Namibian guestion, the Byelorussian SSR
maintains at all times that the litamibian people must exercise as soon as possibJ.e
their inalienable right to self-determination and independence on the basis of the
Preservation of the unity and territorial integrity of ltamibia, including Walvis
8ay1 and the unconditional and total withdrawal of all South African troops and the
South African administration from the country without delay and the transfer of
.absolute power to the Namibian people as personified by the South West Africa
Peoplers organization (swAPo), which is recognized by the United l€tions and the
organization of African Unity (oAU) as the sole and authentic representative of theNanibian people.

3. fn accordance with the decisions of the United Nations, the Byelorussian SSR
suPporcs the just struggle of the titamibian people, under the leadership of SWApO,to achieve self-determination, freedom and national independence oy ev-ry means attheir disposal, irrcluding armed struggle.

4. The Byelorussian SSR endorses the conclusion of the United Nations General
Assenbly that South Africars illegal occupation of Nanibia and South Africars
repeated acts of aggression against neighbouring States constitute a breach of
international peace and security. Ttre Byelorussian SSR supports the General
Assemblyrs appeal to the Security Council to respond positivefy to the overwhelming
denand of the international community by imnediately imposing against South Africa
comprehensive mandatory sanctions under Chapter vrr of tf,e cnar[er of the United
Nations.

5. The Byelorussian SSR welcomed the imposition by the Security Council of an
embargo on arms deliveries to South Africa, and the competent organizations and
departments of the Repubric are scrupulously observing the embargo.

6. The Byelorussian SSR shares the concern of the General Assembly at the factthat, because of the exercise of the veto, on 30 April 1981, by the three western
permanent members of the Security Councif comprehensive mandatory sanctions, as
provided for in Chapter VfI of the Charter' were not imposed against South Africa.

7. The stand taken by the Byelorussian ssR vis-i-vis the racist r6gime of SouthMrica is fully consistent with the decisions adopted by the General Assembly on
Lhe cessation of all dealings with South Africa in order totally to isoLate it
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politically, economical-Iy, nilitarily and culturally. lrtre Byelorussian SSR has not
maintained and does not maintain relations in the political, diplomaticr economicr,conrnercialr military or any other sphere with south arrica andr-accordingly, has notreaty, contractual or licensing agreements with the pretoria r6gime. :

8' the Byelorussian ssR fully supports the decision by the General Assenbly toreject the latest manoeuvres by certain nembers of the western contact group ainedat undermining Security Council resolution 435 (1978) of 29 september fgZs anadepriving the oppressed Namibian peopre of their hard-won "ictoriOsti"-trr. stiuegr"for national liberation.
g' It is guite evident that the manoeuvres by the United states of America and
sone other members of the North Atlantic Treaty organization (NAlo) in the matterof a settlement in Nanibia are designed to del-ay, by various pretextsr a solution
9f.th9 guestion, to undermine the basis for a pofiticaf settllnent as laid down inunited Nations resolutions, to confer l-egality-on the puppet group it winan"ei anato prevent SWAPOTs partic'ipation in deternining the future of Namibia.

10. Ttre Byelorussian sSR supports the action taken by the General Assembly at its
eighth emergency special session in calling on the international conununity to
Sender all possible support and assistance to SWApo in its struggle for theliberation of Nanibia and to the front-line states in their defence of theirsovereignty and territorial integrity against the acts of aggression by SouthAfrica (resolution Es-8/2)

11. Ttre Byelorussian ssR consistently supports the struggle of African peoples fortheir national liberation and opposes the forces of imperialisn and raclsm. rttakes a firm stand on the side of the Namibian people, who are waging a just
liberation struggle under the leadership of swApo, and in favour of the pronpt
settl-enent of the Nanibian guestion in iull conformity with United Nations
resolutions and the demands of OAU.

CYPRUS

lOriginal: Englisht
[2 Decenber 19811

l. since its independence in 1960, Clprus has naintained no relations wiur theracist rdgine of South Africa and, in fact, has imposed conplete and comprehensivesanctions against ttre South African racist rdgime.

2. Clprus supports the fulL implementation of all relevant United Nations
resolutionsr esgrecially the taking of all measures provided by the Charter and theidea of imposing contprehensive mandatory sanctions lgainst south Africa, such as afull oil ernbargo and economic sanctions.

3. Clprus is also an active menber of the united Nations Courrcil for Nanibia andfirnly recognizes SWAPO as the sole and authentic representative of the Namibianpeople in their struggle for justice and freedon. 
/...
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4. Within its potentialities, Clprus contributes to the United Nations trust
funds and prograrunes for South Africa and Narnibia.

CZECrcSLOVAKIA

lOriginal: Englishl
[29 December 1981]

1. In the guestion of Namibia the Czechoslovak Sociatist Republic has always
proceeded and will continue to proceed fron its principled policy of struggle
against colonialism, racism and apartheid. ft is convinced that the full
realization and independence of Nanibia is an urgent order of the day. To resolve
this task, it is necessary that all military forces and administrative bodies of
South Africa be withdrawn without any pre-conditions. Only if this prereguisite is
met is it possible to achieve an early independence of tilamibia on the basis of
unity and territorial integriEy, including l{alvis Bay. Czechoslovakia furthermore

' supports the reguirement that power be transferred to SVIAPO, which is recognized by
the United Nations and by OAU as the sole legitinate representative of the people
of Namibia.

2. Czechoslovakia fully respects the decisions of the eighth emergency special
session of the c,eneral Assenbly on r€mibia and supports its appeal for the adoption
of concrete measures conducive to the safeguarding of Namibiars right to
self-determination and independqnce.

3. Czechoslovakia continues to hold the view that Security Council resolution
435 (1978) represents an acceptable basis for a settlement of the problem in the
interest of the people of Namibia. !{ithin that context it deems it necessary to
condemn the efforts by certain members of tbe Western contact grouP to force a
solution on the people of Nanibia that would restrict their sovereign right to
shape their own fate and to rule in their own country.

4. Czechoslovakia supports the appeal of the eighth emergency special session of
the General Assenbly to the international corununity io suPport and to assist SWAPO

in its struggle for the liberation of l€nibia. Czechoslovakia will continue Eo

extend support to SWAPO and to ttre people of Nanibia until they reach final
victory. - tt also supports the so-cl1l-d front-line independent African States in
the defence of their sovereignty and territorial integrity against the aggressive
acts by South Africa. It believes in that connexion in the continued validity of'' the provision of paragraph 12 of resolution ES-8/2' bl which the General Assembly
called on the Security Council to inpose comprehensive mandatory sanctions against
South Africa under Chapter VIf of the Charter.
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PHILTPPINES

[Originall Englisht
[9 Decenber 198U

1. The PhiliPpines has consistently supported all United Nations initiativee
ained at bringing genuine independence to ttanibia. Accordingly, the philippines
has strongly supported the unconditlonal implementation of Security Couneilresolution 435 (1979) r as rrell as the other pertinent resolutions of the united
Nations relating to ltamlbia.

2. Ttre Philippines has repeatedly condemned South Af,rica for its refueal to
implenent Security buncil resolution 435 (19?g) and for its illegal occupation oft'lamibia which is the direct responsibility of tire United Nations until thlTerritory achieves indepenilence.

3. During the Security Council debate on the guestion of Namibia in April 1991,
the Philippines gave its support to the draft resolutions which would have ilrposed
comprehensive mandatory satrctions against that colonialist and racist 169irne irnder
chapter vrr of the charter. :Itre philippines was also a co-sponsor of
resolution ES'8/2 on the guestion of Namibia, adopted at the eighth emergency
special session of the General Assembly in septernber 1991.

4. T.he Philippines reiterates its support for sr'ilpo, as the sole and authentic
representative of the Nanibian people, in its struggle for the liberation ofNanibia.

5. The Philipplnes has no diplonatic, trade, cultural and social ties with the
racist rdgirne of Pretoria. It has applied a fuIl boycott against the apartheid
rdginre of Pretoria in the fields of liader tourism, sports and cultural-EiGfiTffies.

6. ltre PhlliPtrrines has been contributing to the United Nations Trust tr\rnd for
Namibia, the United Nations fnstitute for Namibia and the United Nations
Educational and Training Prograrme for Southern Africa. Moreover, the philitrpines
has provided finarrcial support to the Special Solidarity and support Fund foi-
Nanibia which was created by the lbvement of Non-aligned States during its sixth
sulnmit conference.

REPI'BLIC OF KOREA

loriginalr Englishl
lI4 Decenber 19811

1. The Government of the Republic of Korea firnly supports the inalienable rightof the people of llarnibia to selfdeterminatlon, freedom and national independenie, 
,

and the just struggle of StfAPO, ttre sole and authentlc repregentative of the
Namibian peoplel for natlonal independence. It also fully srpports all efforts of

/...
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the United l{ations to enaure the early independence of Nanibia through free
elections under the supervielon and control of the United Nations, which has thelegal responslbility for Nanibia.

2. the Government of Korea has always abided by the relevant resolutions of the
General Assenbly and the Security Council. It strongly urges South Africa
imtediately to put an end to its illegal occupation of namibia. Ttre Republic of
Korea will continue actlvely to participate in the activities of the united Nations
corrcerning assigtance to the NamiUian p-eopte.

3. Contributions made by ttre Government of Korea to United Nations activites
related to tdanibia lnclude the following:

(United States dollars)

united t{ations Fund for t€nibia united Nations Institute for NanibiaYear

1978

L979

1980

5 r000

10 r000

5 r000

50 r000

4. Itre Government of Korea has taken the following actions to put an end to any
dealings with South Africa:

(a) ort 30 ilune 1978, it closed the Johannesburg branch office of the l(orean
Trade Promotlon Corporationl

(b) on 15 !'lay 1980, it refueed to issue a visa to the South African
challenger in the t{orld Fllmeight Charnpionship Title Match against the Korean boxerl

(c) on 22 l{ay 1980, it refused to grant a visa to the South African
participant in the tlies universe corpetition held at seoul.

5. lthe Government of l(orea has participated in najor international conferences
relating to 999!h Afrlcar International Conference on Sanction against SouthAfrica (ttlay 1981, Paris) t t{ortd @nfererrce to oombat Racism and nicial
Discrirnination (August 1978, Geneva), Wor1d @nference for Action against Apartheid
(August L977 ' Iagos) t and International Conference in support of thi peo,p1ffiF
Zimbabnre and Namibia (May Lg77, Irtaputo).
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SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC

[Original: Englisht
[21 December 198I]

1' Ttre syrian Arab Republic has.persistently confirmed its totar support andbacking for s!{APo as the sole regitimate and luthentic representative of theNanibian peopre, and for *re armea struggie-tJlttain their rights toselfdetermination, independence and national sovereignty.
2' Ttre syrian Arab Republic has stood firmly on the side of the Africanfront-line states in facing brutar racist aggression. 

s afrrsqrr

3' ltre Syrian Ara! Repubric supports the call for irnposing mandatory andcomprehensive sanctions on the soutrr African iJgir" i" .""oiaarrce with the charter.
4' Ttre syrian Arab Republic wishes to indicate that it has no rerationswhatsoever with the racist rdgime of South Africa.


